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TO PLEASE YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY

AS GOODS ARE OUT OF THE

Goods direct from various dept's of sold owing color, etc.

A
The Bat. Oiin the world evrr aw. Khwt both (SHOT AMI BAMj. Cost V. S. 916.00 each.

l 8. BREKCH LOADING GINS. 8HOOT BOTH SHOT AND BAIjU PRICK . ..:l.flO
Cost Uncle Sam $16 to manufacture. Unloading them for 3.60 each. They shoot Bhot

at well as rifle ball. This Is probably the best military rifle the world ever Baw. This style
was put In the hands of the troops of the army and were continued In use until after the
close of the Spanish war. The militia were armed with this rifle up to a year ago, in
consequence of the Issue of the new pmallbore Krag rifle, the Government ordered the sale
of them. This style rifle went through Indian wars from 1870, and is the only gun the Iu-dla- ns

ever feared. They still used in the Philippine Islands by the ScoutB and Constabu-
lary, which is proof, nothing is better for the farmer, sporting man or home pro-
tector. Price $3.50.

Money refunded after trial Is not wanted.
BALL 2 CENTS EACH, OR 40 CENTS BOX OF 20.
BIRD SHOT 3 CENTS EACH, OR CENTS BOX OF 20.

Sighting, Accuracy and Ammunition Particular.
The guns are sighted for 2,000 yards, or over one mile, and there is no gun made that is

more accurate or serviceable. At B0 yards five consecutive shots can be kept In a circle
that a quarter-dolla- r will cover. Tor killing big game this rifle Is far superior to the new
small bores, such as 30-3- 0 Rifle Ammunition for these Springfield Rifles use the regular 4 6--

cartridges; they are center fire, the charge being 70 grains of black powder, size F. Q.
The SHOT cartridges are also made in smoke lets powder, high velocity type, by all manu-
facturers and If any gun firm has not them on hand, Just tell them to get them for you, as
will see in catalogue of cartridge companies the shot and ball ammunition are made and Bold

.. by all

Khaki Coats, 91. Tronsers, $1.50.
All les:; cost U. 8. $2.00 each;
the thing for office clerking, home
or working, $1.00.

ARMY ENTRENCHING TOOL.
For huating, camping,
etc., In leather case. Just from
Government arsenal. Price 9100.

COATS
60 Inches long, for either men

or woman; elegant for autos, car
riages, etc. Government material..

U. B. Array Helmet top brass
piece converted Into a candlestick,
OOc,

F. 8. ARMY BATON ET.

lo

'lT. K. Armv Ilavonet. retemnered.
into one of the rarest

uiuov uuiu.uo unu&o cci
4na A Sconce for sides of your

something unusual. 91.00.

Government Cloth

Serge

w naa.

SALE
U. S. ARMY (GOODS

Rubber

Coat Arms

$1.25

Linen
Heavy Canvas

Leather Straps

Corner Harney Streets.
EVERYBODY

ORDINARY

Bags

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
Government, change,

Blankets Ponchos

Shoes

and

and ......
N. C.

Hat and

Chit

76
2.75

cost

1.00

Duck

4
real gold

rold
.Rain

$3.50
HANDlER'CHEAPER

THAN KEEPING DOG. S3. 5

are
hunter,

AMMUNITION
AMMUNITION. 00

manufacturers.

prospecting,

Vemodeled

Pair

TROUSERS.
Best pure all wool, cost U. 8.
ment $3.61 pair, and

sold on of new style.
These are known

and as good and
as hands and brains could conceive,

to great strain by men In
There is an piece of cloth over
the seat and down leg, so when they
get worn this extra can be

thus the of al-

most a new For all
they give more service any other
three pairs ever purchased. Like cut.

92J23.

HITS

$1.50.
wool, finest blue

MYWtWTQ'
SC1BHMM

THAN

VV'J 73"t TO lln IN

V. S. ARMY BANDAGES, Just from the .Government Depot; cost 37 cents fin-

est wool; will make petticoats, drawers, pants. Price 10 cents each.

or

than

S. Navy Blue, wide. Indigo dye, pure
goods a Just put of Government

now being sold for new color and they have no further use for it. Their loss is your
gain. Any store will ask you from $2.00 a yard to $2.60 for the very same goods. Wo-

men who have can easily make up men's suits, trousers, shirts, children's
suits, walking skirts. Jackets or caps for themselves at one-four- th cost of ready made, and
will you better wear comfort. It is a chance. 3 yards will make any
lady fashionable Price, any ffom yard up, for suit only..., 91.00

Cloth Finer Than AbOVe cloth; width. For Box Coats, etc. Price 92.50 Yd.

flavy Blue, 56 Inches wide, Btrictly pure all wool;, finest made. Price 91.50 Yd.

U. S. oi

.10

for covers,
sick etc

new and rare to other
in the U. S. haa of We

from the Government many thousand helmet eagles, bad remodeled, on
wood plaques, and are the coat of arms in like them. Only a lim-

ited to sell. Price

ATTHACTMU
PICTWi

children's

quantity

SuflS Direct from S. Marine Department; sold owing to in style; new and
best no made; will any two pairs shoes. 92.00

a

that can

If"

ball

2.00

1.00

Direct from S. low sold
all 6 91.23

Linen for sofa 22 Inches 48 inches long; handsomely
decorated cheviots. Price SOc

Price

Army

Coats,

Army
$1.60

Army

Helmet

SUCH

Govern--,
per-

fect;
trousers

strong

owing saddle.

giving benefit

cloth,

TPRIff

perfect without
Depot,

sewing

lifetime

double Ladies'.

decorate

Arsenal mounted

number
change per-

fect, goods; outwear
Navy owing

each; nicest things
hunting, or handy

1 Anmv 1 1ri0n We have 40,000 yards, not all here, Just a little; Just out
.U k I lllj' lilllvll S. Clothing Depot; 48 inches elegant door

curtains, covering carpets, bed table squares, crumb cloths, and
these purposes towels, etc. 4 8 Inches wide; as iron.

Price 40 rents

Ksw cost cts; school belts or

lVivl new, intended helmets; cost
Ua J mmj VVl 81c; fancy colors; suitable edging

window drapery ,

U. Grey Blankets, 4 lbs., pure all wool
BLANKETS s- - Medical and Transport service, pure all white, wool

U. 6Vs lbs., all wool, best ever

InOM in fVlVOPC For carriages, covers, slumber covers. Cut
LIllCll Ltily sires inches, red border. This direct from

U. Clothing Arsenal. Price per cover each
LINEN Ur Sola fillom inches 48 inches 50c

Colts Calibre 38 Revolver. .
Colts cap 3.00
Pistols, calibre (0 3.50

Pfotols
Bone Handle Swords 2.50

Swords, gold 6.00
O. Swords

Entrenching Bayonets 1.00
Bayonets and

60
Folic 25
Soabbarda Carbines...;
feather Boots for Guns....

Pistols Mounted riac-que- a.

Linen small
alsei

Bugles, with cords...
Army .

Fancy Colored Braids, lot..
'Nankeen Undershirts. .25

Brass Spurs; pair. .........
leather Boxes 25

, White Trousers 5o
Canfaes
Army

6 and

1

and

weights. .

Yold Lace Chevrons,
f Lace Napkin Holders..

10c

Hats...., 15
It .Una V - .

officers 6.00

REINFORCED

brand new
account

cavalry
trousers, made

extra

piece re-
moved,

pair.

Price

811 Pure all

ABDOMINAL

V. 66 all-wo-

blemish.

up
machines

give
skirt. Yard

Suitable raincoats, carriage
room, camping out,

home. No
store anything kind. received

only existence 35c
U.

better store pair
U. Department; to

change in style; sizes, 11. Price pair

covering pillows, wide,
with

Scab-
bards

Costing the Government $2.76 one of the
for camping, prospecting tools, store

05

Q
of U. wide; for

spreads, covers, art when
tired for nothing better for tough

yard
42 inches long; U. S. 30 for books, lug-
gage. 10 cents

IT C Aitmir frntilc AH for Government
in for

sofa cushions, pillows
S. Army $:t.23

u wool, 9;l.23
S. Ordinance, made 93.00

I automobiles, table
lAJwClo in 48x72 linen

Philadelphia S. 91.00
Covering 22 wide, long

$8.00
Revolvers,

Curio Revolvers.

Officer's

Gun, Coat Racks .00

for
.35

Curio on

.50

Cartridge

Haveruacks .25
Chevrons, fancy work

Top, paper .15
.25
.10

engraved tor

as

workmen

inches

the

to

bags

Price

or

I

Spoons .02
Cartridge Belts, russet leath-

er 30
Bell Crown Caps 75
Khakal Coats, sizes 8. 1.00
Leather Belts for worklngmen .10
Linen Collars, Marine depart-

ment 02
Skull caps, for sleeping. . . . . .10
Blue Cloth Shirts: 1.50
Sight Covers for Guns 10
Wood Cleaning Rods for

Guns 10
Leather Pistol Holders 25
Campaign Hats, black 75
Blouses, all wool, for smok-

ing 2.00
Helmets for Boys and Socie-

ties 50
Blue Cloth Caps 35
Canteens or Hot Water Bags .30
Gun Screw Drivers ..s .05
Cork Helmets, white covered. .25
Army Surcingles for Horses.. .25
Hair Plumes for Horses' Bri-

dles 15

OCT 'of thk ordinary for
DF.COKATI.NU HOMES.

No Other Store Has Them More
Interebting Than Futures.

Bayonet Sets, for your room.. .75
Old Style War Hats, leather. .25
Old Stylo Jeff Davis Hats. . . .75

THE BEE j
" ' 2. 1908.

BAYONET vfj SET
M0RB fl

HANG
UvWRMOM- -

Jacket,

and
a

lap 75c
Something your

cut;

cents

.25c

pure

with

W.S.ARMV HCLMFT WOOL
COST UNOIC SAM

M4CT1 COMVPRTFB INTO

WAlSTSJltMENTOS
MATE 50T.

rrrvs

Placques, U. S. Cavalry Bit. .75
Placques, U. S. Buttons 75
Placques of Bayonet made in-

to sconce 1.00
Pikes, Lancea, Bayonets, Flint

Lock Guns, Army Kire Hats, Curio
Hats and other goods out of ordi-
nary.
Something to Please the Ladies,

Too.
Cloth, Blue, E6-i- n. wide,' light

weight .r0
Navy Serge Cloth, price yd. 1.00
Army Wool Cords for Trim-
ming Curtains, etc --.10

Army Gold Lace Belts for La-
dies 50

Army Gold Buttons, on card .n
Placques for 25o

to l.Oo
Cloth Bags for Children &0

Brass Buckles, Silver Eagle. .25
White Blankets, pure all

wool 3.25
Sailor White Hats 30
Sailor Blue Cloth Caps 50

with candle... .50
Sconces of U. S. Bayonets. 1.00
Cavalry Sabers 1.50
Other War Goods, mounted.
Long Coats for carriage or au-

tos 1.00
Linen Dusting Caps 05
Long Straps for Children's

School books 10

A A. M. lo 9 P. M.

to and the

X- - 1
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Something Unusual Interest Please Eye.
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SOMETHING

decorations,

Candlesticks,

0PN DAYS

ma

mi

vl

Goods from Government Arsenals

KIRK,
may, OtloDer Zad, lor a Few D3ys Oaly. S. E. Cor. Ulh anl Harnty Sis.. Omaha

TELEGRAPfl IS RESTORED

Missouri PaciAc Doei Not Wtit for
Official Order of Board.

TRAILS OF CANDIDATES CILOSS

Rimor Ilaa It Cliaj-le- a E. Maaooa May
Have Plaea la Cablart Vader

Taft After ha Firarth
of March.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

Rather than have an order lsaued against
It the Mlaaourt Pacific railroad today be-

gan to relnatata Ita telegraph aervlce at
Ita depot at Wabash. Tha railway com-
mission permitted the company to try tele-phon- a

linos instead of telegraph, but the
cltiaens of the town objected to the lack
of privacy In the telephoning of board of
trade and other commercial messages. The
commission recently Informed the railroad
that It must show causo by tomorrow why
an order should not be Issued reinstating
the telegraph service. Word wag received
today through the Western Vnlon Telegraph
company that the work of reinstatement
hss commenced. The company haa restored
telegraph Instruments In several stations
In Nebraska.

Candldatea Crosa Trains.
Taft and Bryan crossed pa tha today In

Lincoln but the rival candldatea were not
permitted to discharge greetings, althoi.
both were willing. Taft spent the night in
Lincoln and departed before breakfast for
southeastern Nebraska to continue hla tour.
Bryan reached Lincoln at 4 a. 'm. and Im-
mediately retired at a hotel. He was up
early but too late to visit the Taft train
before Its departure.

Bryan Is In splendid health and Is the
llvllest member of hla party, despite the
fact he has Just finished a strenuous cam-
paign trip of. nearly four weeks. While
Taft is having trouble with hla voice,
Bryan's was never better.

Bryan hurried to Kalrvlew this mornlna
to delve Into the mountain of correspon-
dence which hla piled up on him during his
eaestern tour. Today ho la preparing a
reply to Taft's statement of last night on
the campaign publicity question. The Bryan
pronunclamento will be forthcoming to-
night. He will rest up at home for the
next few days before going to Chicago for
the waterways banquet on October 7.

Today he announced his purpose to snend
most of the last week of the campaign in
the east, but hla dates are not yet'

Mr. Bryan's particular anxiety to reach
homa today was on Bcount of the fact thatthis Is hla twenty-fourt- h wedding

Maroon Mar Be la Cabinet.
Will the next secretary of war be a Lin

coln man in case of a republican nationalvictory?
This question has occurred to a nnmW

of politicians here since William H. Taft's
visit. The name of Charles E3. Magoon,
governor of Cuba, was brought into Taft's
speech at the Auditorium last evening ina very complimentary way, though no ref-erer-

was made by the candidate to any
prooaoio appointment in his cabinet
should he become president. The talk con-
necting Magoon with the place is mere con
jecture, but nevertheless It Is bolloved that
h stands a good aliow of elevation to thewar portfolio, formerly hold by Taft hlm- -
seir. as the logical man for tli. nia.

. yj. wneaon, who is a stronsr friend of
Magoon, went to Sioux City to meet h
Taft special. On the way to, Wncoln he
talked with the nomine for? fcwaldent and
It la supposed that he j ut In a good word
ior ins inena. Much of Magoon'a work
in tno fanama canal sone, Cuba and else
wnere nas been performed under Taft'ssupervision as secretary of war. ire was
appointed to the governshlo of Cub
Taffi recommendation.

Luncheon for Btde.
luncneon was given to Conaresamnn

j. .a nam uede of Minnesota at the Com
merclal club rooms today by several mem

01 ine organisation. Among those
present were President W. E. Hardy. John
W. McDonald. Paul Holm T.ini ir- -.

ai. w. ruuom, a. w. Burnham and Sec-
retary W. 8. Whitten. Congressman Bede
entertained them with some of his stories
and 111 reference to his late defeat for
renomlnatlon philosophically rmarked that
he supposed It was for the best.

WEST

Methodists

NEBRASKA CONFERENCE

Meet for Dlaenaal on
Church Affairs.

GOTHENBURG. Nob., Oct.
iwemy-ioiirt- u annual meeting or

the West Nebraska conference la now In...elnn Lawa n't-- . . ..if,.,. upening services were
held on Tuesday evening. Addresses were
made by Blrkofer, mayor of the lty, by
air. jveny, and by Rev. B. F1 rt it

of

ur. w w. Moms, preached on "The
Been, and the Unseen." The annual con
lerence sermon was preached Wednesday
morning by Key. w. S. Porter.
a sacramental aery-ic- e waa led bv

Bishop Mclntyre, who presides. The roll
call showed a good attendance. The fol
lowing were elected officers of the coa
rerences each selecting auch assistants
as were needed: Secretary, B. F. Eber--

hart; secretary for statistics, A. W. James
treasurer. T. M. Ranaom. The uaual stand
ing committees were appointed.

inere nave been a few changes in the
membership of the conference. Three have
died. Allen Bartley, If. H. York and R r

Three have been transferred to
other conferences, C. A. Powers. H. r
liousei and E. B. Crtppcn. Six came In
by tranfers, J. W. Soabrook, W. C. Harper
j. u. lyemon, k. ji. Mayner. W. S. Haa.
kins and J. W. Custer.

u. c. c Wilson, superintendent of
lioiarege district, read a report of the
work on that district. The pastors in the
district then reported the collections fo
benevolences on their charges. Rev. L. II,
Shumate, superintendent of Kearney dig
trtct, reported the work of the district,
and the pastors reported their collections

Concrraratlonallats Close Session,
M'COOK, Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special. )A two

days session of the twenty-nint- h annual
meeting of the Republican Valley a8socla
tion of Congregational Churches closed here
11113 evening, .rasters ana delegates were
present from all over the valley and
profitable meeting waa had. The new'of--
f leers are: Rev. Alexander Simpson of
Cambridge, moderator; clerk and treasurer.
Rev. N. H. Hawkins of Palisade. The nex
meeting of the association will be held in
Franklin, second Tuesday of April. Here
after but 01 session will be held and that
one in tho .spring. Heretofore both spring
and fall meetings have been held.

Farmer Loses Drafts.
SEWARD, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.) The

farm home of Jacob Iml, near Seward, was
looted yesterday In daylight while women
of the family were at work In the rear pait
of the house. Drafts worth J1.O0O and $35
lu cash wt-r- e taken. An agent, who hud
visited the pluce during the day, waa at- -
rested, but there bein 110 evidence upon
which to hold him. he was released. No
ether strangers were Been iia the vicinity
during tha day.

Taft tlab mt Mllford.
MILFORD, Neb.. Oct. 1 tpeclal.)A

Taft club, was organized her Ut night
with a wcnibercblD of liL Colonel J. II.

Proa was lctM rrealdent. Harry Lapp-r- y,

vice prtiMent: l O. Howard, erre-tarj- r,

and Pr. IL Wortmin, treaaurr. Tha
club w&a addrrasrd by Senator Ptmcry and
Mr. M&ffoe.

O'COJISOR Ql ITS CA!TAI, EOE
!fvbraaka Ed a tor Hftirni I.la-o- la

fa Llv.
KORFOLK, Neb., Ort. 1. (Special Tela-Sram- .)

D. C. O'Connor, formerly achool
auperlntpndent here, has resigned as su-

perintendent of education In the canal
one. affective today. He haa returned to

Kbraska and will live In Lincoln.

Kabraaka Htm Xates.
BEATRICE Richard Krotslnger. son of

Judge and Mrs. K. O. Kretslnger, had his
left shoulder blade broken yesterday after-
noon whlla taking part in a practice game
of foot ball.

A INS WORTH Today Is tha first of the
Brown county three days' fair and the dis-
play In the floral and agricultural halls
exceeds any former fair. There Is more
display on the grounds now than haa ever
been during former fair.

PHRU The canning factory at Peru Is
now running to Ita full capacity. Its
product Is crated In boxes manufactured
by the Peru box factory. A great saving
la mnde In this way, so that the farmers
get better prices for their tomatoes.

PERU The beaver worms which were
threatening serious damage to the Normal
campus by cutting off the branches from
the elm trees have retreated since the re-
cent rains. The worm Is new to this vicinity
and It Is hoped that this will be ita last
visit.

The Increased attendance at the Normal
haa made necessary the placing of IO) ad-

ditional seats on the main floor of the
chapel. The Junior class alone has a mem
bership or 1W. JTot. J. w. nenmcm win de
liver an address on art under the auspices

f the publio schools at Auourn tomorrow
ight.
BEATRICE Following Is the mortgage

report for Gage county lor ine monm 01
eptember: mimner 01 imhi mui

filed, 9; amount, $Jo,8N4; number of farm
mortgages released, i.; amoum,
umber or city mortgages mra, in, niu"h
4.701; number of city mortgages reieasea.

2.6; amount. 119,070.

DAVID CITY The city council last even
ing awurded to Ianna & company or Har-
lan, la., the contract for the construction

sewers In sewer districts inos. .1. t ana
S. The bid was $11.5S.. Thin company
Is now working on the main sewer system

nd as soon as completed win commence
work on tho district sewers.

PEJTBirir An Informal reception was
riven last evening at Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church in honor of Revs. T". O.
Krnwn and n N. Orrlll and their families.
This marks the beginning of Rev. Brown a
third year as pastor of the church and Rev.
Orrlll's second year as superintendent of
this district. Them was a short program,

nd Mrs. A. W. Nickel! delivered tne aa-re- ss

of welcome, which was responded to
by Revs. Brown and Rrrill. There was a
large crowd In attendance.

THRONG ON HIGHWAY

(Continued from FSrat Page.)

from the statement that the Burlington
alone had seven special trains out of Lin-

coln Wednesday night after the Taft meet
ing. These special trains were well filled
and ne doubt the Taft meeting kept many
from the South Platte country away from
Omaha,

The Burlington handled more people from
eastern Nebraska, western Iowa and north
ern Missouri than ever before, but showed

slight loss from Lincoln, although at
that over 800 came on special trains from
tho capital city. The Northwestern had
four crowded specials out of Omaha after
tho parades, the Illinois Central and Great
Western one each and the Rock Island took
out 1,000 peoplo in both directions. The
Missouri Pacific brought In all the people
who could crowd into the coaches and bag-
gage cars.

BANKERS OPPOSE GUARANTEE

(Continued from First Page.)

answer to tills queatlon, and no law could
be spread upon the statute books more
frought with mischief than a law for en-

forced guarantee of bank deposits.
"Let congress provide .a means whereby

perfectly solvent banks with good liquid
assets can obtain currency with the same
facility as banks In other great com'
merclal nations, and they w!U have gone
far toward the prevention of panics."

In the election of officers, George M
Reynolds, present Is sched
uled for president and Lewis E. Plerson,
present chairman of the executive committee
will be elected The exec-
utive committee will undoubtedly ct

the secretary and assistant secretary, but
tho choice of treasurer, is stHI In doubt.

George M. Reynolds of Chicago invited
the association to meet In Chicago next
year, and the Invitation was accepted.

The report of the , currency commission
shows that some progress waa made before
congress. While it does not wholly ap
prove of the Aldrich-Vreelan- a measure, it
states that the new law is in the direction
of progress. No bill was suggested in the
report, but the commission declared that
the bill It proposed to the last session was.
In Its opinion, the best bill that could be
proposed.

Formal Resolution.
The legislative committee submitted the

following resolution:
Resolved, That the American Bankers'

association Is unalterably opposed to any
arbitrary plan looking to the mutual guar-
anty of deposits, either by a state or tha
nation for the following reasons:

1. It la a function outside of state or na
tional government.

2. It is unsound In principle.
8. It is Impracticable and misleading.
4. It Is revolutionary In character.
5. It Is aubversive to cound eronomlce.
6. It will lower the standard of our pres

ent banking system.
7. Productive of and encourages bad

banking.
8. It unjustlly weakens -- the strong and

unfairly strengthens the weak banks.
9. It discredits honesty, ability and con

servatism.
10. A loss suffered by one bank Jeopard

lses all bankH.
11. The public must eventually pay the--

tax.
11 It will cause and not avert panics,
The legislative committee also reported

adversely on the proposed establishment
of postal savings banks, saying "no bill
has been presented which would really
prove beneficial to the country."

HYMENEAL

Van Gaady-Barchar- d.

John Van Gundy and Mary Burchard,
both of Dea Moines, were married Tuesday

TRY 1

The
Only Natural

Laxative Water
on which you can rely

to relieve

CO II STI PATIO II
Take glass on aris- -

ing in the morning.

In ftitt botlU and spltn

HALF-MINUT- E STORE-TAL- K

X

The fact that this la the largest and best equipped cloth atnre In
the middle west would In itself be no reason for .expecting your patrmutr,
But take thta fact together with the fact that tl values we offer an4
assortments we have to choose from are even great than the store are
excellent reasona for expeetlng you to rome here for your clothes.

THE NEW STORE: .

,pfcrr TlaMl'ffi;
orroam tioktioi, axarir 00.

THE PURPOSE
of this little "ad" Is to remind men
who expect to attend the

' Ball that at this store they can get
a new style.

SILK OR OPERA HAT

TOR '6
that would ordinarily cost them con-
siderably mora money and have It
perfectly conformed by our exper-
ienced hatter. The usual unpleasant
feeling that so often deters a man
from getting a new hat when he

. really needs It Is the result of im-
proper fitting none of It la hero.

EVENING HABERDASHERY
Hhirta, Gloves, Neckwear, Collars.
Jewelry In fact, whatever you may
need to replenish your evening outfit
la here at the price you wlnli to pay

and you are not too late to be per-
fectly fitted with a

FULL, DRESS SUIT

at the residence of George W. Wlnahlp,
2913 Franklin street The ceremony was
performed by Rev. O. H. Schlen, D. D., In

the presence of a number of relatives and
invited guests. The wedding muslo waa
played by Mrs. O. H. Schleh. After . the
ceremony an elaborate wedding supper waa
served by Mrs. George H. Wlnshlp. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Gundy will reside In Des
Moines.

Hartman-Sctaaelderwln- d.

Miss Louise Bchnelderwlnd, daughter of
James Bchnelderwlnd, and James Hart-ma- n

were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savtdge Wednesday at 4 p. m. at the home
of the bride's parents, Fifty-fift- h and
William atreets. They were attended by
William Hartman and Miss Anna Mank.
A wedding supper was served to a com-

pany of invited guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartman took the train for Parnoll, Kan.,
tha home of the groom's parents, for a
short visit.

DEATH RECORD.

General 4. K. Samxnera.
General J. E. Summers died at hla home

at Atlantlo City, N. J., Thursday morning
and will be buried at Arlington Saturday
afternoon. His son, Dr. J. H Summers of
Omaha, and Mrs. Summers wero at his
bedside at the time of his death. Mrs.
George A. Hoagland, mother of Mrs. Sum-

mers, returned Thursday from Arlington.
General Summors had been sick for about
ten days.

Job a IT. Dick.
BLAIR, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.) John H.

Dick, aged 73 years, died at the family resi-

dence In this city this morning of Brlght's

SEXSATION ON 16TH STREET.

A Barpriss to Omaha and People of
Towns.

A surprise, amounting almost to sen-

sation, to Omaha people and the trade
tributary is the beautiful display In the
big Sixteenth 'street window of Myers-Dill- on

Drug Store, corner Sixteenth and
Famam streets. This window is about
twenty feet long and la entirely filled
with beautiful goods, all of which are
manufactured right here In Omaha, the
products of the Goodrich Drug Co., Manu-
facturing Pharmacists, 1308-1- 0 Harney
street. In the center of this large window
Is the VELVBTINA "Makes Velvety Skin"
TOILET SPECIALTIES. There are nine
of them, one of each being used In spell-
ing out the big word VELVETINA. Tho
Goodrich Drug Co. confidently claim that
no other toilet goods are equal none like
VEIiYXTlUA, for they have perfected
them from the thousands of daily reports
of actval use and experience of practical
work and demonstration, possible only
with their PERSONAL WORK PLAN of
advertising. In this way they have made
them perfect, and already have the names
of more than fifty thousand ladles on
their files who are satisfied users of
VELVETINA goods, having found them
far superior to all others. The balance
of this window is filled with other trade-mark- ed

goods of this company, consisting
of "Goodrich Quality" Perfumes and
household preparations and' the Nebraska
Family Medicines. This display does not
comprise anywhere near all the goods
manufactured by this company. '

Two
ladles are now in the store giving free
information and advice how to use toilet
goods and the kinds needed by each in-
dividual person to get proper results.

110,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT

IS WESTERN

CANADA'S

1 908 CROP!

1

disease after alngTingiTrPoIie'vcrl '

months. Mr. Dick came t Plattsmouth.
Neb., about J873, where .he was employed
as chief foreman in the Burlington & Mis-
souri River railroad shops for nenly firteen
years. Coming to Blair he had charge of the
Omaha St Sioux City rniinrihouro at this
place until It waa removed.

The funeral services will be conducted
Friday morning. Father O'Drlscoll officiat-
ing, Mr. Dick leaves a wife aad two sons,
a slsteli of Ashtabula, .O-.'- . and a Hist or of

Waterloo. 8. D.
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Dates of Sale

October 5, 6, 7

TRAINS LEAVE OMAHA

7:25 a. m. 4:29 p. m. and
6:30 p. m.

Make Tour Reservations Early

Tickets, berths and full Informa-
tion, at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1502 Farnain St,. Omaha.

TELEPHONES
Bell, Doug- - 3680

Ind.

S.K0SHMS1HV1
The above ratuo or trade marl

together or singly stamped on col
lar or shirt denotes highest grad
of material, beet workmanship.

LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY

SASKATCHEWAN
The Heart of the Hprlng Wheat Ik-It- .

186.0(H) ACKES. '
We want Immediate correspondence with

Land Companies having Energetic Agencies
or those who can organize such,', to retail
our lands and form Colonies. Unusually
liberal terms to active concerns. No lia-
bility. Write us.

WM. PEARSON 00., LTD.;
853 Northern Bank Building,

WINNIPEG, CANADA. .

Reed and Rattan Suit Cases

PRICES FROM 2.00 UP.

Tliey are Light, Roomy and Durable. Let us show
you our line.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1200 Farnain Street.

WE --CURE $ (r (F(7
MEN FOR Uvyvyyvy

rh

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established In Omaha for 2i years. The many tnouk-and- aof cases cured by us make us tha moat exper-ienced Specialists In the West, In all diseases and ali-ments of men. We know Jutt what will cure you
and cure you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Tee.

W n aka no misleading or falas statements or offeryou cheap, worthless trmtiueut. Our reputaUon andfame are too favorably known; every case we treat ourreputation la at slake. Your health, Ufa i,i happinesala too aerloua a matter to place In the hands, of m.-- XAMEX.XSH" DOCTOR. Hon-- .t doctei of ability utetheir OWBT MAMM U TKCIS BUSIalXBS. . ajervois
Xeblllty, Blood Volson, Bklnn Diseases, Kianew andde Diseases, ail Special Diseases aad Ailaieata of Meu.
FREE examination and consultation. Writ. f

)r. Eearlelk "Searles. 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.


